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IB THE REPUBLICAN PARTY DOOMEDt !

It is unlcn it cnta loose from those who
now seek to lead it by openly defying .

publio opinion and catting looso from all
lavs of common decency. Republicans
In Congress have loaded honors and re-

sponsibilities upon the nntorloun Kobe-so- n,

or New JtMey, As the representa-
tive of thnt class of Jobbers who view
National 1 gUlntlon simply as a thiog by
which they'can nain a point and enrich
themselves, he has succeeded in being
made second on the Committee of Ap-

propriations and second on Naval Ex-

penditure. It is beyond question that he
chose these positions for bimsilf. Hut a
short time ago the Republican caucux
created s Committee to determine the
measures the majority shonld consider nt
this session, giving priority, of eonrse.lo
the election cases. ItoLewin though not
ostensibly the Chairman of this Commit-
tee is actually its manager. The meet
ings are held at his Louse and be virtu-
ally directs ILo subjects of liquidation.

Upright Republicans, and there are
many of thtm.bave begun to chafe nnder
his dictation. They are familiar with
his disreputable,careerand feel themsehej
compromised by following his leadership.
Thty lack the courage to break Iooho and
openly avow independence, but the time
ripldly approaches when they will be
oompclled to do so or go down to obscur.
ity under a load of oblivion from which
there can bo no rescue.

Here in this State independence is at
work and its success means the disrup-
tion of the Republican party. Hereto-
fore blunders have prevented the

of the cherished plans of those
who have thrown oil the shackles. Rut
this year it begins to look as if the pro-
moters of the movement will be able to
realize that their time and labor have not
gone for naught. Cameron aud his aids
feel that the bnll dog prowess which has
carried them through many a hard fought
contest in the past will hardly avail them
now and they are full of concessions and '

conciliation. Heretofore they bave de
manded absolute submission and now
they are ripe for a bargain. And the
same spirit is rife elsewhere. Rossisru is
bound to receive a terrible shock this
year, aud if we are not mistaken Repub-
licanism, which since the death of Mr.
Lincoln, has been without n professed
principle to claim favor, and is now rent
by a war of factions, loaded down with
dUoredlt and led by a gang of corrup-tionis- ts

led byRobeson,must sink through
the sheer weight of its own iniquity.

The actions of Senator Cameron and
his Stalwart ideas bave bad the eftect to
strengthen considerably the hands of
somo ot the weak men of the Republican
party who bad bocome sacred, and de-

clared that defeat only stared them in the
face. At Philadelphia, on Saturday
morning several n Rcpublicau
business men were sent for, and in re-

sponse tbey appeared nt the Continental
Hotel. Tho Senator explained to the
gentlemen the serions aspect of the situ-

ation of affairs so far as the Republican
party is concerned in the State, aud very
plainly desired to know whether he could
rely npon the aid of the gentlemen in the
fight next November. Taking one of the
visitors into a side room, the Senator in-

formed him tbatit would be necessary to
have all bis men vote the Regular ticket
thiB fall, and informed the gentleman in
the most cmphatio manner THAT THE
EMPLOYES MUST VOTE FOR THE
INTERESTS OF THE EMPLOYER.
The question of the tariff was discussed
by the party, and the Senator said that
tbo interests of the manufacturers were
such that they could not afford to allow
the Democratic party to be successful.
He also said that if those men who had
b.-e-u benefitted for years by the tariff and
It's efforts intended to desert him now,
he would in tnrn make them suffer. It
was agreed by those present to do all in
their power to secure the election of the
tlrket and to call a meeting of business
men, so as to learn to what extent they
will come forth with the siuew of war.
The Senator will return to Philadelphia
:n n month or so and learn what the re-

sult of his visit bos been. He expects
that by thoroughly orousing the manu-
facturers nnd continually dinging into
their ears the dangers of a Democrntlo
Administration be can break the force of
the Independent movement and leave it
to disappointed politicians alone.

Decoration Day was all that could
be desired. It was bright and beautiful
and fifty millions paid tribnte to their
nation's dead. Uoautiful flowers in pro-
fusion were strewn upon graves made
sacred by the cause their occupants
served so nobly. At Gettysburg, in this
State, where that great soldier, Hancock,
repnlscd the Nation's foe, the ceremonies
were unusually impressive. Three thous-an- d

graves in the National C. metery were
decorated in a beautiful way and great
crowds of people were in attendance.
Gen. Joe. Hawley delivered the oration
and Mr. Dlaice, who was rinseut, was
called for. He spoke eloquently for a
few minutes, and said be congratulated
himself that he was a native of this
State on whose soil the Federal Constitu-tio- n

was adoptod and the Rebellion re
ceived its death blow.

If Mlssourlass pwdon Frank James
before be has been tried for bis many
crimes, ir, will establish a very remark
able precedent aud go far to vindicate
the popular impression that certain den- -
Izens of the West have peculiar ideas of
the way.outiawry of the worst type should
be suppressed. A quick trial nnd rigid
vindication of the law shonld bo insisted
UDOn.Whibh. will An inn . in fT., tv., w w.Kb lug
desired end than maudlin sympathy for
nnd misplaced confidence in a notorious
wretch.

The great look-ou- t in the iron mills
of Western Pennsylvania, of the Mahou-in- g

Valley, In Ohio, and of Wheeling
and 1U vicinity in West Virginia, has

About 18,000 men in this State
are idle in consequence; S000 in West
Virginia, and 10,000 in Ohio. Seven
rolling mills in Cincinnati audits neigh.
nornooa were "shut down" Wednesday.
and nearly 6000 men are idle inconse-
quence. The trouble is caused by the
wmunuaicm,uiK lu sigu a UOW COB

uhi wiu we woiuatD,

Chairman Cooper Monday issued the
for the rtasstrubllng of the

Ioall State Contention at Itarrisburg on
Wednesday, June 31, at 10 o'clock in the
morning. The object of the convention,
an expressed by the terms of the call, wilt
be the nomination of n candidate for
CouBreMnjan -at- Largo. Nothing is said
of any other bnslnt-a- s that may be brought
before the delegates.

'A d Democrat ttnyn It
wan arranged nt Jere Ulnck'x house on
Saturday that General Wlnfleld Scott
Hancock should 'be nominated for Got.
ernor of Pennsylvania by the Democratic
Convention as a preliminary to his re- -

nomination for the Presidency.

Senator Cameron bterns to have lost
his head. If be thinks he can carry this
great Commonwealth nt the enuing
election in his inti rent by threatening to
gn against the tariff demands of its roanu.

facturrrs if tbey do not support him, h
is mistaken. They are not of the class
that can be led like sheep to the shambles.

Philadelphia Tuiis: WinQcld Scotl
Hancock for Governor. What n scatter
ment of machine bosses and rusty Bour
bons such a nomination would mokil
And stranger thing l.vo happened.

OUR HEW YORK LETTER.

Special to Trnt Carbox Advocitk.
Nkw Yo, May 20, 1832.

"What it thetTioofltl
There is very little stirring in Iheciiy ex-

cept the rain that is tailing, the bright green
leaves on tho trees and the nnny sparrows.
Only four murders since the last execution,
six days ago, and three attempts, one of
which may prove a success. So, you see the
papers are dull, for what it a daily paper
now without its regular plethora of horrors?
It has long been a subject ot remark, that
immediately after the hanging of an assas-

sin the very air seems to fill with the mys-

terious force thaliinpels tho criminal classes
to deeds of atrocity ; and that before the
week is closed the columns of the papers
teem with new stories of bloodshed. The
question in the minds of a great many good

men, who use their brains to think with, is
whether the brutal strangling of a murderer

do de,er ,he th,"S' lbe1or nfbloody work that so many of them have
learned to look upon as the crowning glory
of tbeir lives. Horace Greeley was wont to
say, that the worst possible use to which
you could put a man was to hang him. His
death is the result of a judicial murder, and,
aided by the quick and graphic pen of the
ever-read- y reporter, it serves not to intimi-

date the vicious, but to encourage them.
Nine out of ten murderers "die game," and
I say it with no irreverent feeling, nearly
all, according to the solemn assertions of
their spiritual advisers, straight to
Heaven. But what of their victims'?.

Cigarettes and "Fool for Drinks."
There are two evils now operating in this

and other cities, which are hardly less
powerful in their damning influence over
the young than rum in its most devilish
form. I don't rifer to tho Boys'
and Girls'Weeklics that scatter poison broad-
cast over the land, but they era had enough,
and their publishers should all be doing the
State some service in the
depsrtmeuts of the prisons. I don't count
even the variety shows, which are pest
holes, eien the best of them. Matters I
wish to point out particularly are cheap
cigarettes and " pool for drinks." Nearly
every boy beyond the watchful eye of his
mother smokes cigarettes the nastiest apol-ogi-

for cigars that were ever devised.
Made of reluse tobacco gathered by Italian
beggars in the gutters.they poison the breatli
and ruin the health, and excite the morbid
appetite of many a bright lad intended as
an ornament and an honor to his commun
ity. To purchase them "two for a cent"
many a little fellow has become a thief.
And yet no elfbtt is made to put a stop to
the traffic.

" Pool (or drinks," is a sign to be seen on
nearly every busy thoroughfare in the city.
In most places where the gaino Is played
the chief customers are boys, the majority
of whom it were folly to mince matters-m- ust

steal the money which tho game costs
them. The largest of these places are on the
Bowery --open day and night all the year
round, it is crowded constantly. Police-
men pass by the doors and hear the clink of
the balls on the twelve or 11 iteen tables in
the two large rooms, see boys going in and
aomlng out, often tipsy, yet never attempt
to close the placo.

Two Notable Real Estate Sales.
At the parlitlou sale of tho Bennett estate

on Monday, 22ud, James Gordon Bennett,
plaintiff, disbursed no less than $1,362,000,
the largest amount ever expended by one
buyer at any sale in this country. He psid
for the iron building, Fulton and Nassau
streets, known as the Bennett building,
$650,000. It was In this building, before
its renovation, that the Herald was publish-
ed for many years. For his Fifth avenue
mansion, northwest corner of 39th street, be
paid $220,000 ; for two bouses with 13 acres
of land on Fort Washington Ridge Road,
$130,00, and far 37 acres on the same road,
$247,000. Not far from his Fort Washing-
ton property is the Id Jumel mansion in
which Aaron Burr was married to Madame
Jumel, the mother of one of George Wash- -

Ington s children. The mansion, a most
interesting relic of the past, together with
several hundred city lots belonging to the
Jumel estate, now owned bv Nelson Chase
nnd two others, will be sold on May 31st.
The property is variously estimated at from
$3,000,000 to $7,000,000 In value.

Store Bibles among the Negroes,
Among the speakers at the regular week

ly meeting of the Baptist minister on Tues- -

day, was the Rev. Dr. Leesdsle,of Knox
ville, Tenn., who was a delegate to the
Southern! Baptist Convention recently held
at Ureenville,S. C. In his address be strong.
ly condemned the action of the American
Bible Society, in reference to the translation
of the Bibles, and urged that the Scriptures
should be translated into all languages. He
thought that the 1,000,000 Baptists of thi
country were opposed to any further aflilla
tion with the American Bible Society, and
spoke very earnestly of the necessity ol pro.
vidiug for the circulation ofthe Bibles among
lue negn es or the South.

Blind Tom's New Song.
Wind Tom is back agsin. He bss been

playing all lbe week to crowded house.
ills weight is now about 275 pounds. Tom
bss "dropped int.. pootry." and last nleht 1

bad the plessure ol beariBg him sing the
following, his own composition to musie
of his own mske. He calls It the "The man
who mashed bis thumb."

"I know a very honest man,
Who lives quite far away,

lit Is beloved by every one
The igan who mashed Ms thumb."

I stood one day near by the ball,
To watch the folks go by,

And In the distance far away.
Wastkemanwbomaihed his thumb."

This is all of Tom's song, you notice that
tt It eatinly dtvsld of rhyme; bat that doet

not detract from its merit. One of Robbie
Burns prettiest songs, "For the sake o' some-

body," contains not a sign of a rhyme) yet
wbo would think of criticising it on that ac
count.

Jumbo & Talmage.
The great Ecclesiastic of Brooklyn, lectur

ed the other day on "Amusements," and
took the high ground that although the
preachers had always discouraged attend
acce at theatres and other plsces under
Satan's rule, the circus was not a harmful
thing, whether like the once celebrated
Gin Ic MllkSroythe of Black Cook notoriety
Mr. Talmage Is on Barnum't pay roll, I
know not, but that he succeeded In adver.
Using Barnum't cirsus there can bono doubt,
fur at his next lecturo there were but lew
people, and those were all It
Is said that Talmage will not allow Jumbo's
name to be used In his presence again.

Two Sights for the Sentoleso.
A week Irom to day, Professor Bibbero

whose name Is Johnson, will swim across
the East River, along the side of the Brook
lyn Bridge, with his feet shsckled and his
arms pinioned behind his back. Ills mode
of locomotion In the water is like that of an
eel. At the same time Professor Donaldson
who coins fame and pastime under his own
nsme, will leap from the East River Bridge

that is, if the bridge authorities permit
the tool to act according to his folly. Two
other fools have wagered $500 on and
against the performance of this feat. It la a
subject of regret, especially among the coro.

ners end undertakers that the trio of fools

could not be sewn up in a bag and thrown
from the bridge lu company.

The Week in New York.
Tbo first drunken Chinaman ever brought

before tbe courts, made bis appearance at
the Tombs police court on Mondsy. Verily,
John is becoming civilised Tbecondi
lion of the menagerie In Central Park is
simply disgraceful. Mr. Bergh is giving the
matter his attention At no time in the
history of New York has thero been so much
building as now. In addition to the thous-

ands of dwelling houses, there are eleven
churches in course of construction The
recommendation of the Postmaster General
to abolish the postage on newspapers and
magazines, meets with the approval of all
classes The Chamber ol Commerce re-

ported adversely on the question ofthe sale
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard Th price of
fruits and vegetables is exceedingly high,
owing to the lateness of tho season The
steamship Alaska has made the quickest
western trip on record, it being seven days,
four hours and ten minutes Another
murder at Greenpolnt. Who shall say that
capital punishment checks homicides?
The tide of immigration has reached its
bight, upwards of 25,000 landed here last
week Rents In this city are fast getting
beyond the means of all but the wealthy.
It is stated that the evictions hero during
tbe past year exceeded those in Ireland
Tho report of the Life Saving Service is
highly creditablo to that branch ofthe Rev-

enue marine In the death of Moses
Tayror, New Rork looses one of Its most
public spirited citizens. It was mainly
through his means that the government was
supplied with funds in 1861 to prnsecuto
the war. He was very charitable, and left
a fortune estimated at between 40 and 50
millions Mayor Grace has sent a memo.
rial to Congress asking for the immediate
sale of tbe old post office building, in order
that it may be available as taxable proper-

ty.. ..A female deputy sheriff of King's
county is doing good detective worn Mrs
A. T. Stewart has presented Bishop Littlo-joh- n

with the use of a furnished house at
Garden City lor the season The steam-
ship City of Lincoln from South Wales at
one time sighted 27 Icebergs At the sale
of Jersey and Guernsey cattle yesterday,
which was held at the American Institute,
good prices were realized.

WASHINGTON.
From ooa Rkoklak CosaxsroxDS-iT- .

WisnixoTos, D. C, May 2", 1RS2.

It was expected that tbe first Cabinet
meeting this week would result in tbe
s .ttlement of a slate for the Tariff Com-
mission. Unexpected difficulties present
themselves, however, so that the nomina-
tions are again delayed, There are go

many Barnes under consideration that it
is simply guess-wor- k to attempt to say
wbo will be taken, as the President him-

self does not know. The names consid-
ered most liable to be among the num-

ber are these of Henry W. Oliver, of
Pennsylvania, and Robert P. Porter. It
had been settled for some time that

Kirkwood would head tbe list.
but it is barely possible that some other
name may be chosen after all. As the
slate now stands, Mr. Porter's name is
determined npon as one of the number.
Gen. Franois A. Walker has been urged
for tbe Chairmanship of the Commiskiun
by Secretary Chandler, but the Secretary
of the American Iron and Steel Associa
tion has sent in a vigorous protest on the
ground that be is a free trader, -- It is
considered doubtful if the President will
tako a man distasteful to so powirtul an
Interest, although lie may bave a place
on the Board,

A full length life-siz- e portrait of Presi
dent Garfield has lately been purchased
for the gallery nt tbe White House, and
was removed there last week, but has not
yet been hung, and until a place U select
ed for it stands against the wall in tbe
Green Parlor, where the portrait of Mrs.
Hayes is similarly situated . Uls portrait
is by Mr. E. F. Andrews, who paiuted
several of the other portraits ot Presi
dents now there nnd also that of Martha
Washington. This portrait has been
highly commended by General Garfield's
nearest friends and it is tbe same that
hung in tbe House of Representatives
during the memorial services on Febru- -

aiy 27th. The collection at the Execu.
live Mansion of portraits of Presidents
now lacks only those of Huycs and Ar
thnr to be complete up to the present
time. During the Hayes administration
a number were added to the collection,
making it a full representation op to bis
accession.

Guiteau appears to bave lost some flesh
during tbe past three or four weeks, and
the oolor he then had is fading from bis
cheeks. Having within a few weeks al-

lowed bis beard to grow, bis appearance
is somewhat changed. Justnow he seem
to put bis entire depndeuce on Mr,
Reed, his counsel, aud be seems to be
confident that Mr, Reed will succeed lu
securing a respite, and perhaps a cou- -
mutation of tent nice; but like Mr. Reed.
be is reticent as to what tbe next move
will be. He never mentions the name o'
Scoville, ar.d seems to have dismissed bit
relatives from bis mind. It would seem
that in the cose of Guiteau tbe postal law
against seudiug scurrilous matter through
the mails has been suspended by com
mon consent. Dally there are quantities
eflstUrtand postal cards of this kind

received for him. There are compara
tively few letters, his correspondence be-

ing altogether by postal card, anal about
nine out of ten have some soothing refer-

ence to tbe scaffold, bell, satan, ho. One
received a day or two ago contained a
pyramid formed of tbe names of DUbolua,
Judas Isoarlot, Ilenedlct Arnold, Aaron
Dorr, Jeff. Davis, Wilkes Booth, sur
mounted by that of Guiteau, with the
flgure of a man banging from a beam at
the top, and two serpents crawling toward
it, and further embellished by the words
"Gathered to bis fathers." Such com
munications are never delivered to
Guiteau.

Tbo Senate Financo Committee will
probably report favorably the House bill
to extend the bauk charters. There will
be oome slight amendments made. It Is
claimed by some of the Committee that a
clause of the bill providing that 310,000
worth of bonds may be deposited by a
bank is ambiguous, and under it a bank
might bave $150,000 circulation and only
$10,000 worth of bonds deposited. Some
of tbo Committee also aro in favor of al
lowing the withdrawal of $10,000,000 a
month instead of $5,000,000.

Avatar.

From oca SrtciiL Co.ritsron.KT.
WisiiItiQToK, May 29, 18S2.

The business of Congress, so far as any
completion of legislation at this session
is concerned, has been Borrowed to very
small dimensions. It is not expected
that anything of Importance can now be
done beyond the passage of the bill to
reduce internal revenue taxation, the
passage of the usual appropriation bills,
and the settlement of one or two contest-
ed election coses. This is not a very
haudsome showing for a Congress that is
now in the sixth month of Its existence.
Very little legislation bos been accomp
lished, although a great deal has been
begun. Tbo practical work of tbe ses
sion when it shrill bavo ended, will be
fonnd to comprehend very few measures
of importance, exclusive of making those
needful appropriations for the mainten
ance of tbe Government There is before
tlie House a bill to simplify tbe duties of
Congress nnd to send to an existing and
and competent tribunal the vexatious
qnectlons that now occupy a largo pro-
portion of tho energies of Congressmen.
But Senators and Representatives are re-

luctant to part with any part of their
functions. Congress continues to fritter
away its time in tbe consideration of
petty private claims and in trading and
scheming among its members to
themselves while publio business of great
importance is neglected.

Putcut Office matters are attracting
some attention just now, in Congress and
the general publio are much interested in
all that pertains to this imporlaut de
partment. The Patent Office has always
been and lately much
more so us its accumulations over and
above all expense s aggregate nearly two
millions of dollars, now in tbe Treasury.
It is cue of the most carelully conducted
and biihinrss-lik- u bureaus e:f the Govern-

ment No work i enter, d upon iir that
department until the cost is counted, and
no needless expense is ever incurred. I
bave taken some pains to acquaint'tny- -
self with the work and melhotts ofthe
office at this t'lmo because of tbe 'discds- -
elon oyer a tttnall appropriation nf.350,00p
to carry on i the work of abridging pat
ents; and tbero iscn ih'ubt whatever that
tbe Government wilt be thr gainer.finan-chill- y

and otherwise, by thi unde rtaking
even if It involved double the estimated
cost. It is proposed to abridge and com
press into tbe smallest possible apace the
point nnd novelty of every patent issued
hi nee IT'JO. The wbetle with accompany-
ing drawings will mnkefilty-tw- o cemven-ien- t

volumes. Successive Ceimmissioners
for thirty years have rcce mmeuded this
work, but tbe Hon. E. M. Marblo, tbe
present C mmissiontr, was tbe first to
obtain an appropriation for that purpose.
Three volumes are now ready for tbe
press.

Tbo following fijnres give the details
of tho work and show a profit on each
edition over and ab vo all cost of $450,
besides givingaway to tho librai les of tbe
country through Congressmen 3,000
volumes:
Single edition containing ,0y) pat

ents 0,000 vols
Free distribution provided for by

law 3,000 "
Leaving . .1,000

COST.
Abridging at 62.00 per pays I loo,
Frlntlmt Uriel at 11.20 per luxe 1 wo

at to.75 per
l'KV O.TMI

f Hie nresent cost of tha tJaxattel
Indexing HO pages nt tlS.Ou ),er pax. 1,(00
1'astlnK duinmlet per edition 100

Total for edition ft II, 6M
CREDIT.

3,000 volumes at 4.00 per volume i 12,000
,wv vutuuics lu iiurreea (irec;.......

Balance over all costs i 450

Thus it will be seen that even at lie
low price charged the work of abridg
ment will be at the start;
but were it otherwise there would be vital
reasons wby it should go on. The time
saved to the various examiners and em.
ployees of the office would more than re
ply for all the outlay, and it is gratify.
ing to know that the abridgement Is in
the bands of able writers who have de
monstrated tbeir fitness for tbe work.
Among attorneys everywhere there Is but
one sentiment regarding its desirability
aud a wonder that tbe Government
shonld bave waited so long before enter
ing upon it as It will much facilitate thtir
labors. And to the noble and growing
army (.of inventors, who bave done so
much to build up tbe grand industries of
tbe country, tbe abridgment is specially
important not only in labor saving, bnt
in stimulating renewed efforts. Indeed,
it may be deemed one of the first steps
looking toward a reduction of the heavy
expense of obtaining patents.

The Senate early iu the present session
was guilty of the very foolish and ridicu
lous performance of orderiug the appoint.
ment of a committee on the woman suf-
frage question, and that committee baa
now paid back tbe Senate in its own coin
by reporting a constitutional amendment
prohibiting in tbe United States, or in
any State or Territory thereof, the Urn!
tation of snffrace on aceount of sei.
When the proposed measure is passed by
a two-thir- majority iu eaeh House, and
is rulineil by the Legislatures of three.
fourths of all tbe Stateg.lbis country will
witne.d the transformation of all its wo-
men into "citizenesses," and tbe last
feather will be added to the back of the
national camel on which all our Re
publican Insulations are Piled. The
poor beast is sadly overladen already.and
Las been ever since negro suffrage was
Facked In among bU other beavy burdens,

be impossible for him even to
stagger along for any length of time if be
were leroea to carry uas new monstrosity.

Xlghty-fl- vt Dollars lost
"You do not tell me that your husband Is

up and entirely cured by so simple a (need-Sin- e

ts Parker! Ginger Tonic ?" "Yes, In- -

deed, I do," laid Mrs. Benjamin to her
neighbor, "and alter he bad lost eighty-fiv-

dnllsri'ln doctor's bills and prescription?.
now my ausoana reels as well as ever."

New Advertisements,

Itcwis Weiss,
BANK STREET, first store above Iron,

calls attention to his new and fash-
ionable slock of

All of which he la Selling at VERY LOW- -

tsar UASii

43T An Inspection Invited and tatltffcctton
gaaranieea in an casus.

AQEWTS For J. W. BU EL'S Famous
WANTED Bonier Outlaws,

Tha New. Thrllllnir and Authentic Hlilnrv
of the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of
Amerioa's ureal imtiawi,

Tne Younger Brothers,
Frank and Jesse Junes,

And their Bands of Illiehwajmen, down to
resent moment. Including Death ol J nasiS aMsn and all the late startling fc tuuil-lim- o

developments. Slxiy Illustrations and
Portraits, among whloh are Jesse Jamef
after he was shot and 12 fine Colored Plates.
Interviews and letters from (Jotn Younger;
the breaking up ofthe band nnd revelations
orsl'ABTMKO sEcnKTS. The Black Flag, the
terrible "Black Oath," ami hundreds ol other
astonlshtnir facts. Most Wonderful and

Book In existence. Outtellseverytnlnii!
New and itreatly enlariteil edition; new II.
lustrations ; 600 pajces, price Agent's
Canvassing Outtfuoc. Illustrated Circulars
and lull particulars Frkb. Agents, do not
toss this grand opportunity t Address

l'UllLilSltlNQ CO., e N. tb
St. St. Louis Mo. Junes.

tlF THE CONDITIO ofKEPOKT NATIONAL BANK.
at LtbUhtein, In IbnStste of PennsvlTanhuat the
eloM of burloeu, May 10th, 1882 :

nssDsacts.
fxisns and discounts ((4,282.21
Orenlrafts. zwuei
II. S. Bonds to secure circulation 76.OUO.00
U. S. Bonds on hand . . . . 7S.000.00
Ot her tetevks, bonds, nnd mortgages. 202 000
uue from apDrorea rescrvs agents , 2,320.07
line, from otber National Pernks . 6 819.66
Dua rnim buta nanks and Jlsnkers, . 2U.32
Ilenl estate, furniture, and fixtures. . 8,472.2ft
Current expenses and taxes paid . 1.7(8.20
Premiums paid 12,376. 0
Checks and otbur eaih Hems 1,678.73
llllli of other Uank 788.00
r'ractle na) papercurreDey,nlckels, and

foennles. 270.47
Srci-- . 4,18VJD0
Le?al tender notes 4 3)0.1X1

Itedemptlon Fund wllb U. S. Treasu- -
tj (6 per ceuU of circulation) . 3,376 00

Total i 300,26j.c7
LUBUITIXS. "

Capital slock paid In (7&.rnflu0
Surpluafund 7 86000
Undivided pronu o, liuio
Nntlonal Hank notes outstanding . CJ.Nn.oO

InUWldual el. ikHb subject tn check. . 63 779.41
Cashier's checks outstanding: . . 3J.00
me in oiner national uauaa. . . o..,4.b'i

Bills payable 86,000.00

Total. . . . - 1300.263.87

Slate 0 rtntuxttanttt. County of Carbon, u 1

L W. WJlowman. Cashier of the
bank, dli1emuly swear that the atoT Mateinent
la'true to the best of my knowtrdiee'and belief.

, w, jiuw jJAii,e;aaiiier.
Bnbsrrlbedand sworn before me this 28th durol

Kay, 1BS2.

lliua. o. ur.on, noiarj 1 uuiic
Cnrrect Attest: Tho. Kemerer. It. V. Iloftoid

and A. J. Durllng.Dlrectort. June 3. It 82.

Annual Statement
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT

WENDELL SCHWAKTZ, Treasurer of
the Lthlghton Poor Board. In accoant with
the Leblgbton Poor District, for the Year
ending April Sotb, 1882.

DK.

To Ameunt received from James P.
smith, collector sou 77

u Amount received of Jos. Cbert,
note In rail with Interest 73 17

" Amount recolTCit from 11. lllskey,
for support of child 1100

" Balance due, as per Last Year's
lleport . m

t)6 47
OK.

Peer Maintenance of the Borough
Poor 340 39

II. V. Morthlmer, advertising state
ment, e'e 14 36

T. S. Beck, relief orders, books, ete. 7 IV
Lav na f.ummlt. for tlltkev child .. 18 00
James riollenbach, plowing Poor

House lot 1 00
Mrs. M. Miller, whitewashing Poor

House 7
O. W. Bower, M. D., professional

services S 26
Mary Roberts, 2 fares to Slatlngton, eo
Fred. Leuekel. rent to April 1. 18(2. 120 00
Win. M. Hapther. professional serv

ices to Ai rii 1,1
Dr. W. A, Derhamrr, professional

services to Anr 1 lit 13 00
To the Directors of tbe Poor of Le--

bign county, lor 47 7 weeks'
board, at 2 60 per week, lor P.
Snrder Ill 93

W. benwartt, expenses to Lehliih
roomy 100 r uouie, visiting t.Snyder t 00

W. hebwarts, costs In Jos. 8. Webb
suit 20 m

J. P. Smith, making Tax Duplicate
for issi w

Peter Helm, attending lock-u- and
salary as Poor Director 46 00

Jos. Zahn, services as constable.,.. 80
II. A. Ileus, renei oruers, tie a no
W.Sehwartt,salary as Overseer.... 60 UO

W. Schwartz, pel centage paying
out 788 2 at i ncr cent. it 71

Auditors fees t 00

(8 0 30
By error tn Statement of ls:s . 1W uu

Balance due Poor Board.. 4'J OS

060 47

Balante dn 40 OS

We find npon examination ofthe book and
evidence submitted that the 1100.86 charged
against W, Sehwarts, as having beta recelv
td from Win. Waterbor during the year of
1877 and 1871 la In part an error. W. Sehwarts
being cnarged with IIW.CO ef this amount In
Auditors' Statement for tha year ending 18:7,
should only have been eharged with (06.86,
therefore we credit blm at above.

J. P. SMITH, Collector, In account with
Lsklghton Poor District, for th year end.
Ing March 30th, 1812.

DIt.

Amount ordnpllcate 004 72
Aniouut of supplement 10 30

tit 02
OB.

By Exonerations I S 04
Commission t per cent.. 46 31

" Aiu't paid W. Sehwarts,
Treasurer tti 77
Balance dot Poor Dis-
trict 217 86

016 02

Balance due 217 86

We tbe undersigned duly elected Auditors
ef the Boreugb of Lthlghton, do certify that
that tha above accounts are correct to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

W. P. LUNO.
P. M. VANL1EW.S Aadtlort.

May It, 1M3..WV

Iff GOODS Iff BARGAINS
Good Goods .f JEaefM'a liwyains t

IN DKESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS!
Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 12J and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laundried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth fcl.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 60c. Some sizes in Janvin's
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line of Black Silk Chenille and Bugl
Fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 41, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets, Msdttiug' nml Oil Clotlis
is complete nnd tho Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all gradei
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

BliACK CASnillJBR m t
This line of Qoods I take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they aro Excelled byany Nowhere.

I am receiving' almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to giye the most and best goods for the cash
money, and. fill BOt lie UNDERSOLD. C3 Remember at

M. UE1LB1AN tt CO.,

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS aud Dealers la

I?loiii'& feed.
All Kindief a RAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

11KOU1.AU MA11KKT HATCH.

Wfl tronld. also, lespretlatlr Inform ourelti
xans that we are now fully prepared to bUX
FLY tnem with

l$et of Coal
From snjr Mine desired at VBtlY

LOWEST PRICES.

M. HEILMAN & 0O.
Jnlr J5.

Rupture Plaster
Sore cure, by an outward application which

will cause tbe brokeu membrane to heal ami
become as strong as bctore th,e accident. No
one need run the fearful risk of strnnxult,.
tltm when a .certain and speedy cure chd be
had at a trlfllrK cost of ft lull treatment
and valuable Information sent on receiptor
price by i 11. S1EHH1UK, (.igdensburz, N.

Tha abore plaster was discovered a num.
ber of)ears ago by an old lady a resident of
OgbcnsburK. Kelereace furnished If desired.

Jan. 7- -0 mo.

jrt Orcatchanrntomveiaon.
4V I ?3 ey. Those who alway take

S.TTf 1 1 adtantare of lie good
Jl J JLXm fj chances tor maVina money

thai ore offered, crenernily
become wealthy, wtlle those wlio do not int.
pi ore sack chances remain lu poverty. We
want mam meu.woiuen. boys and girls to work
fur us rlcntm ihelr own localities. Am one
eau do the work properly finni the starl. The
bmdur-t- win pav more IIid ten times ordinary
wages. .jpeii.lve outfit furnl,btMl Iree. Iso
one who can engse f ailb tn inaki- money rapid,
ly. You can devote von whole time to I lie work
or only your spare momenta. Foil Infonratinn
Bi'QBll luai in neeiieo rem I e. Auurrta aiu
sob A Co., l ort'and, Maine. decld-i- y

Tie American Antipriaii

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jaiiesox & Mobs, Chicago,
111. 3 per year, ftllled by mtepiikn u.
Pbet, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-

ropean and American Archroology. Il-

lustrated.
This Jonrnal gives information on discover
ies anil explorations in an laniis, ana is very
valuable to those who are following Anti
quarian subjects as well as to the common
reader. anro-t- i

SMI
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON

Announce to their numerous friends and the public generally, that they have Removedfrom Levan'a Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and bare Just received a very large invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.,- - &c.

Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Qucensware, Wood and Willlow "VVnre,

and In fact anything and everything usually to be found in a first class store, all of whichthey are selling at Prices lully as Low ns the same Qualltv ef Goods can be bouirht for aany store in this tectum. A trial will convince you. April 22, 1SSJ.

Clocks & Spectacles.

ItitKv a 5S2& lefts t

Watches and J ewelry 5 "

DROP IN AT THE I
J Carbon Advocate r
I OFFICE FOE 1

tlllETNEY.ta.hlonable
lllrB Dixit ami Hiiok Makbr, Hank St.,
Lehighton. All work warranted.

S2 i

Omm p,

E. F. MJOKEJiBACn,

Two Doors Below the " Broadway ir'oase

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.

Oealtr in all Iattorns of Plala and raker
,

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

'LOWK3T CA8n,IKICEa,

PATEWS.
Inventors will Advance their Interests' by
Employing an Kiperlrnced Attorney rcaldcBt
In Washington, r. A. Lshmsnn. Solicitor !

' American and Foreign 1'atents, Washing
, ton, I). U., has had years of f occeaifol Prat

ties, and was formerly an Exemlner of ea-
sterns tn tho Patent Ufflcr. All business be-

fore tho Courts or the Department promptly
attended to. Fee contingent upon ausetas.

i Send for Circular. April J

Ail Entire HTew Stock of

SPRING GOODS
JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

DQsa?ca 0 id as ,
.

Obert's Untitling, Bank St., ILelughton,
Including all the Choicest Styles of the Season. We ean thovryon a line of j;

ZiJLJDJJES9 jDMJEISS GOODS
such as hav never before been shown before in this town, including all the new Shades in 1

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods of every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqeing in all Shades. We make a specialty of Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, a fine line of tho
latest novelties in Ladies', Gents & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. Our stock of

Brussels Ingrain and Bag Carpets and Oil Clothsj
Hal neyer been to full and complete at now and Tricea so VERY LOW. ' '

READY MADE CLOTHING !
Our stock Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Children surpasses any that has ever teeu brought into this town, and tha Fritci

are with the Times. Come our immense line of

Blue Yaoht, Dlue Middlesex and Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments are full ofthe Latest Noveltios, Vory Cheap.

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 90 cents !

April "29, 1882 - ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


